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UNB-Saga sp new residence food contract > ) i,

it
By BOB JOHNSON March break and closing a couple

Staff Writer of days earlier at the end of the
_ .. . , . . second term. Although he pointedResidence students at the details would be

raA-Msr—
Food*

Limited and the University of New gjj wiÏSsity at these time 
Itovesign^ a new riod8 and that those who remain

“ Sdjstrrt*d*,th
students living in residence The Hfi gaid ^ reduction to the meal

^mTveïïities"1^^

15 meal plan which was initiated Cj$nada Wilson said UNB at the
this year on a k*!81 j*88*8- . . present time has the longest meal

The reduction in the number of ^lendar any university.
meals per Another change provided for by
Qjpw food contract signed^ the new contract is a reduction in

the length of meal hours. Next hold the line «“costs to tire student ^ dining hall8 ^ ^ open

^gsSJT*1** **
marked the first time that students pr?*e%™ the residence
were involved in contract talks for ^rate^Mth^
■ loodsendcg-He^idthesturienta

to the 00 reduction in the number of 
SXS! to- Wilson 110086 dinners or other services
aS^LvefSdiftoS«U?;ooA tor provided <V Sag» Foods.

- SÜSÏlSSïAÎSîriïralî Meanwhile, Dr. Wilson says that

i —i “■« -
food coats.

9 Other changes which will be
0 taking place, as a result of the new
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1 increase in residence or tuition 
fees. He added however this would 
have to be ratified by the Board of 
Governors. The dean says he is
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/Tie University of New Brunswick and SagmFoods Ltd. hope tied the knot again, bat won tome re
vision. Present for the signing of die contract were, left to right, Dean of Men, Dr. Barry Ward, 
Saga District Manager Mr. Bill O’Connell and UNB VP Dr. BeverlyMacCaulay, who shook 
hands on the deal, Dean of Women, Mrs. J.P. Kidd and Susan Dobson.

■■■■■■■■■■ After second fading

!§#•%»fNR Alumni funds may decrease
By GARY CAMERON 
Assistant News EdRer

'
1

0Robert Spurway, another Alum
ni member, was “reluctant to offer

The purchase of a house for 
President Anderson, coming at a 
time when the university is having an opinion on something I’d like to 
serious money problems, has been know more about.” However, he 
praised by some and criticised by expressed doubt that the president 
others, needed quite such an impressive

A1 Rioux, on the council of the house as the Bird mansion.
Alumni council president Stan

This
Week

vTaxi by-law still alive
i

By MYRNA RUEST 
Staff Writer

fully enforced are the taking of the 
most direct routes and the limiting

SeVrtcr? =y°r„ EJÏÏMSS/B
John Anderson began his fust Ojuj^-d««d«dtag mi„ute drive tetinatim ’SS&'tSiZ'ïSSÏ
day at work March 1st, Page 3. The by-law presently being used Although several of the a ore ajumni feel that the university highest in Canada, and that a

will be more rigidly enforced with mentioned clauses are not new reaUy doesn>t need the money. decent house on Montgomery 
regards to such items as the they are to s îc y Rioux said he felt the purchase Street, for instance, would cost at
posting in each taxi of the rate of the first t,me‘ was “an irresponsible act that least $60,000

VIEWPOINT: What do you think fares and the licence tag City Councillor Robin Kilburn, could have dire consequences in About UNB s deficit, Cassidy
of the University providing a identifying the car to be a taxi. said no serious disagreements future fund-raising campaigns, said I m mad about that - that
mo nnn l ^l w ti The new by-law will create slight occurred from city taxi company The Alumni worked hard to raise million should be found on campus^ 
$92,000 residence foi the Presi- chg jn zones and rate increase owners although the enforcement $75,000 in contributions tins year. There should be a house-cleaning 
dent? If you do not agree wiU be in effect also after the third of certain clauses will, not be “Those who understand business at UNB to increase efficiency^ I d
what alternatives do you pro- reading. greeted too happily by taxi transactions know it’s not a good rather have quality than quantity
pose? Page 9. Zone A will include the area from operators move”, he continued. At this students. , Waitt,r

the river to the railway tracks stage with the university having a Alumni council member Walter
across to Argyle and Wilmot Park Besides previous complaints $750,000 deficit the money from the Learning felt he did not know
at a raté ol 30 cents. Zone B will be from cities in the d„, Counci, Z&!lXL£*£&&

an example of conspicuous 
wastage, then it could create a 

balanced budget, but with the psychological block with regard to
deficit next year I feel that it’s a alumni contributions.”
matter of bad timing. They should George Millar concurred with 
have waited to see how they made this view, stating that “I think it
out with the Higher Education will hurt alumni contributions. I
Commission.” hope it doesn’t.”

)

The taxi-by-law will not be 
finalized for two more weeks, but it 
has ’.eer. adopted by the City ’

PRESIDENT: UNB President Dr.

BY-ELECTION: By-election re
sults, Page 3.

FORUM: Pros and cons of course
evaluation, Page 10.

FEATURE: The ‘little people’ get from the railroad tracks to Kings has also had a visit from Barker’s .. . . . „
things done, Page 14-15. College Road at 75 cents and 50 Point Mayor Walter Rickard, who help had a

cents per added person. The zone’s expressed, on behalf of his 1 wouidn t mind it uinh naa a
HOCKEY : Holst paces UNB to continue with each new line community, the hopes that the

11-1 victory over STU, Page 25. crossed resulting in an increase of Fredericton Council will weigh the
25 cents. by-law rates very carefully before

To go anywhere beyond the zone passing final judgement, for the 
limits will cost $3.00. sake of all Greater Fredericton

Two clauses which will be more area residents.

BASKETBALL: Bloomers, Raiders 
lose playoff games Page 28.
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